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Introduction

The historical record of missions am ong the First N ations of N orth America has 
been a saga filled witb enorm ous potential, as well as great failures and sadness. 
In tbe peoples’ pervasive belief and faith in a m onotbeistic C reator lay rich mis- 
sional potential: tbe Spirit of the Lord was already bere revealing the God of 
Abraham , Isaac, and Jacob to them . The source of grief lies in the fact tha t SO 

many of tbe early missionaries were unable to recognize and em brace the intrinsic, 
God-given value of the people to whom they were sent. Craig Storti describes this 
blindness in term s of how our worldviews affect our interpretations of w hat we 
see as we ascribe m eaning and value to w hat is observed or experienced. W hen 
it is som ething unknown, it can only be interpreted  through the lens of previ- 
O U S “!^ -e x p e r ie n c e ,” an em pty vacuum , and is typically misunderstood.* Those 
W estern/m odern assum ptions produced a deep-rooted case of ethnocentrism  in 
Am erican Christianity, w hat Storti refers to as ،،tbe ethnocentric im pulse” or “phe- 
nom enon of cultural conditioning.”  ̂There was a European expectation tba t tbese 
Native people would act, tb ink  and behave like them  because tha t is how “real” or 
“norm al” people are. The unrecognized and unreasonable assum ption tha t Native 
people should act like them  placed tbe European m issionaries in a sadly ironic 
position: operating at an instinctive level in their expectations and dealings with 
Native people, European interpretive instinct overcame truly reasonable logic.؟ 
E thnocentrism — the instinctive assum ption tha t our culture is tbe best, tha t our 
way of being is norm al and right— is a fondam ental fact of the hum an co n d itio n / 
W hen tbe Native people exhibited local behavior tha t violated values SO fundam en- 
tal to European identity and sensibilities of self-esteem, Europeans felt left with no 
choice bu t to reject those behaviors.؟ New negative categories had to be created.

;f R ichard  L. Twiss is an enrolled  m em h er of th e  R osebud  Lakota/Sioux Trihe, and  P res id en t of 
W iconi In te rna tional, p.c. Rox 5246, Vancouver, W ash. 98668, (w w w .w iconi.com ).
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O ne long-term  effect of this cu ltu ral blindness is tba t today, am ong tbc bundrcds 
of tribal groups around the world. Native N orth  Am ericans are am ong those who 
have never seen the rise of an indigenous cburcb  m ovem ent or a widespread 
revival. Today only tb rcc to five percen t of F irst N ations people bavc a vibrant, 
born-again relationship with Jesus C hrist despite more tban  four-bundrcd years of 
being tiny islands surrounded by the ،،sea of A m erican C hristian ity”*

T he m in iseu le nu m b er of N ative believers, eom bined  w ith th e ir  to ta l absenee 
from  C hristian  leadersh ip  w ith in  A m eriean evangeliealism  today, is indieative 
of ١̂٦  em bedded  e th n o een trism  and  the  resu ltan t devastating  breakdow n of 
com m unication .

To help us all move forward in the great enterprise of global missions today, this 
paper explores why missions failed, and rem ains largely ineffective today, among 
First N ations people. In this exploration, we will glimpse two periods of First 
Nations history in the U nited States: the early period of colonial missions, and the 
U rban Indian m igration in the 1950s. This paper will seek to identify which world- 
view assum ptions influenced cross-cultural com m unication understandings tha t 
contributed  to the migration of Native people to today’s urban centers. Despite 
five hundred years of missions, only a tiny num ber of Native people are followers 
of the Jesus Way today The thesis is tha t the problem  stem m ed from a clash of 
worldviews. Those few First N ations peoples who did respond largely abandoned 
their cultures in favor of a ، ،C fo is t i^ ’— E u r o - ^ e r i n — u l tu r a l  fram ing of Jesus 
and the faith in subm ission to the biblical instruction  of early missionaries.

To understand  the First N ations m issions’ context, one m ust first know som ething 
about the prevailing worldview assum ptions of the early missionaries, as well as 
som ctbing about U.S. federal policies th a t eventually led to the steady m igration 
of Native people from reservations to m ajor u rban centers. Only against this brae- 
ing background of historic realism  can wc appreciate the need for, and difficulty 
of, bringing the Jesus Way into the First N ations cultures of today.

Early Colonial Missions History

Dr. Faul H icbcrt writes tha t ،،white Alan’s B urden”— his perceived need to cdu- 
catc and cirilize the world— is a central feature driving tbis heritage of ethno- 
centric blindness.^ The early colonial m issionaries am ong First N ations people 
were not free of the prevailing societal a ttitudes of their day toward Native N orth 
A m ericans. Tbcy equated  C bristianity  witb W estern eultu re and the W est’s obvi-

6. In  keep ing  w ith m u ch  of th e  lite ra tu re  available, 1 will use  th e  term s U rhan  Indian , F irst N ations 
and  N ative interchangeahly.

7. Dr. Faul H iehert, Anthropological Reflections on Missiological Issues (G rand  Rapids, M icb.: Baker 
Rooks, 1994), 54.
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ous superiority over o ther cultures. This supposition is not necessarily based on 
tru tb , bu t on ideals about “progress” of industry  science, and com m erce. Clearly, 
the W est was “civilized” and the rest of the world was “prim itive.” H icbcrt notes 
how this pattern  was established early on:

The seventeenth-century  New England P uritan  m issionaries largely set 
tbc course for m odern missions. Tbey defined tbeir task as prcacbing 
tbc gospel so tb a t Native Americans would be converted and receive 
personal salvation. But early in their missionary experience these New 
Englanders concluded tha t Indian converts could only be C hristians if 
tbey were “civilized.” The model by w hich they m easured their converts 
was Englisb P uritan  civilization. The m issionaries felt com passion and 
responsibility for their converts. Tbey gathered these new  Cbristians 
into cburcbcs for nu rtu re  and discipline and set up program s to trans- 
form C bristian  Indians into Englisb P u r ita n s.e

The Puritans of New England punished  the Pcquot tribes people for their oppo- 
sition to E uropean settlem ent by killing hundreds of Pequot m en, women, and 
cbildrcn, and by selling hundreds of others into slavery The captive male Pcquots 
were sold and sbipped to the W est Indies wbdc the Puritans m ade slaves at borne 
of the tribe’s wom en and cb ildrcn ؟.

M any colonics, states, and territories paid bounties for Indian exterm ination. 
Bounties varied from $25 to $130 for each male scalp and usually half tha t 
am ount for wom en and children. For instance, in 1775, the Britisb Crown offered 
£40 for Indian male scalps and £20 for females and children.*” “The only good 
Indian is a dead Ind ian” was a later expression tha t reflected the attitude tha t 
lasted four hundred years.

Behind these un-C hristian  and inhum ane actions lie, as Peter Berger and Thomas 
Luckm an describe it, “conceptual m achineries of universe m ain tenance” and the 
idea of a “symbolic universe.”** Here, ideas, concepts, and experiences becom e 
“objective” norms. They becom e the definable building blocks from which socially 
constructed  realities— societies and institu tions— are constructed. In both  cases, 
there is a kind of legitim ated “norm ” tha t emerges from underlying meanings. 
However, they write, “there is no such thing as a harm onious, self-enclosed, per

8. H iebert, 54-55.

9. D avid A. R ausch  and  Blair Schlepp, N ative A m erican Voices (G rand  R apids, M ich.: R aker Rnnks, 
1994), 61.

10. R ausch and  Sehlepp, 61.

11. Reter L. R erger and  T hom as L uckm an , The Social C onstruction o f R e a l i t y - A  Treatise in  the 
Sociology o f Knowledge (N ew ¥ork : D oubleday, 1966), 104.
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fectly functioning ‘system .’” Every society has problems. W hen deviant problem s 
arise— those in contradiction to the status quo— a crisis of definition of reality is 
provoked.12

W hen the first British and Erench refugees arrived in N orth  America, they 
brought as carriers a hostile pandem ic-like religion— a C hristianity  infected with 
hegem onic worldview assum ptions fueled by modernity, hum anism , and rational- 
ism. This viral strain surfaced w hen their reality was th reatened  by the “deviant 
realities”1؟ of the H ost ?eople of the land; their response was to legitim ate their 
own “official universe” by dem onizing the foreign reality as “here tica l .”٢  These 
socially constructed  realities justified their ethnocentric  attitudes and genocidal 
tendencies toward the H ost People of the land.

Thankfully, there have been exceptional m en and w om en who felt called to Native 
p e o p le s -Jo h n  Elliot, w d h am  Penn, Evan Jones, Jonathan  Edwards, and David 
Brainerd to nam e a f e w -w h o  truly loved the people in a “contextual” and genuine 
way a way tha t sought to distinguish C hristianity  from the hegem onic worldview 
assum ptions tha t were the rationale for m uch of the cultu re-clashes.15

However, the dom inant mission force over the centuries rem ained both  ethnocen- 
trie and hegem onic. This ethnocentrism  would sink deeper yet into the Am erican 
consciousness as reflected in the following new spaper article. In 1890, while edi- 
tor of the Aberdeen Saturday Pioneer Newspaper in South Dakota, E. Erank Baum 
(a u th o r  of The Wizard o f Oz) w rote in an editorial:

W ith his fall the nobility of the Bedskin is extinguished and w hat few 
are left are a pack of w hining curs who lick the hand tha t smites them . 
The whites, by law of conquest, by justice of civilization, are m aster of 
the A m erican continent, and the best safety of the frontier settlem ents 
wdl he secured by the total annihilation  of the few rem aining Ind ians.16

Though extreme, this was indicative of the prevailing attitudes across the land. 
O ne year after this article appeared, the U.S. Army m assacred 256 Lakota/Sioux 
m en, women, and children at W ounded Knee on the Pine Ridge Lakota/Sioux 
Reservation in South Dakota. It was the last “official battle” tha t ended the era of 
military warfare with the Nations.

2. B erger and  L uckm an, 0 7 0-ل ل5 .

3. B erger and  L uckm an, 0 6 .ل

4. B erger and  L uckm an, 0 7 .ل

5. R andy W oodley, Living in  Color: Em bracing G od’s Passion fo r  E thn ic  Diversity (D ow ners Grove,
11.: InterV arsity Bress, 2001), 123-131.

6. As q u o ted  in R ichard  Twiss, O ne C hurch, M any Tribes — Following Jesus The Way God M ade You
V entura, C alif.: Regal Books, 2000), 38.
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First Nations People in Crisis Today

Though colonialism  is gone, the neo-colonial effects linger. Native author, George 
Russell, using U.S. Census figures and o ther sources, cites alarm ing statistics 
about contem porary Native life in tbe U nited S tates.17

• Today there are nearly 2.5 million self-declared Native Americans in the U.S.
• According to the 2000 Census, 78 percent o f these 2.5 million Native people 

live in urhan areas while only 22 percent live on reservations (emphasis added).
• Tbere are 563 federally recognized tribes or nations.
• There are 150 different languages and dialects spoken on a daily basis.
• Tess tban  10 percen t of contem porary Indians speak tbeir native languages.
• Alcobol m ortality is 770% greater than  for all o tber races com bined.
• Tuberculosis is 750% greater than  all o ther Americans.
• D iabetes is 6.8% greater than  all o ther Americans.
• A c id e n ta l deatbs are 280% bigber.
• Suicides are 190% higher; 1 in 6 adolescents has attem pted suicide.
• 52% finish high school.
• 17% attend  college and 4% graduate.
• 2% attend  graduate scbool.
• 75% of the work force earn less tba t $7000 per year.
• 45% live below the poverty level.
• Average u n m p lo y m e n t is 45% and several reservations are as high as 90%.
• In 1924, Native people were granted U.S. citizensbip.
• In 1962, New Mexico was the last state to allow Native people to vote.

Tbese conditions exist all across ،،Indian C ountry” in the U nited States, some 
described as “Tbird W orld” conditions. The revenues from casinos are starting to 
make a den t in the econom ic disparity and im poverisbm ent. ¥et, on those more 
geograpbically isolated reservations the poverty and problem s prevail. Two of the 
tb ree poorest counties in the U nited States are in Soutb Dakota, the borne of the 
Cbeyenne River and Rine Ridge Lakota/Sioux Reservations.

Christianity Among Native People Today

To further exacerbate these problems, the few Natives who did come to faith in 
C hrist under an old paradigm em braced w hat they were taught, and they now prop- 
agate tha t ethnocentric and bad theology as ،،good Rihle.” They exhort their fellow 
native Christians to ،،come out Rom among them  and he separate” and ،،touch not 
the unclean thing” in reference to our Native cultures, as if to say our cultures are 
evil and unclean and should he avoided by those who have becom e Christians.

G .?ل eorge Russell, A m erican Indian  Facts o f Life: A  Profile o f Today’s Population, Tribes and  
Reservations (Rhoenix, Ariz.: N ative D ata  N etw ork , 2004), 35, 54, 68, 101.
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W hen First Natinns penple cnme to Christ, Jesus does not ask them to abandon their 
sin-stained culture in order to embrace someone else’s Sn-stained culture. Yet the 
unchallenged e^nocentrism  of such efforts to witness gives precisely this impression. 
By doing so, they have only succeeded in leaving the traditional n n־believing Native 
world without a witness from the inside. Native people, because of the rejection of their 
culture as Christians, have been left without a witness for Jesus Christ from within the 
cultural contexts of their spiritual, traditional, and ceremonial life experiences.

R epresenting the eoneerns and eollaborative effort of several dozen Evangelieal 
Native leaders in 1998, CHIEF, Ine., M inistries published a biblieal position 
paper against syneretism .^ In the doeum ent, syneretism  was defined as the “subtle 
attem pt to integrate biblical truth and fa ith  in  Christ w ith  non-biblical religious 
beliefsy practicesy and forms. The result is an adulteration o f biblical truth and the 
birth  ٠/  (another gospel.’” Following this statem ent, they make exaggerated and 
grossly generalized applieations of their definition, indicting m any eu ltu ral and 
eerem onial expressions as syneretistie:

believers should noty thereforey use or attach any spiritual value to items 
regarded as sacred such as tobaccOy cedar smokey sweet grasSy peyotey ٠ ٠ ٠  

masksy drumSy danceSy etc.y to places regarded as sacred as m other earthy 
٠ ٠ ٠  sweat lodgey or other traditional religious places o f worship, etc. y or to 

spirit beings ٠ ٠ ٠ ٠٢  nature spiritsy etc.

W ithout going into detail, this heeam e a theologieal “line in the sand.“ O n one 
side stood the conservative evangelieal, and on the o ther stood the new  generation 
of eontextual Native leaders. Sadly, the sta tem ent only reinforeed the disposition 
of the traditional non-believing Native person who saw C hristianity  as the “white 
m an’s religion,” w anting nothing to do w ith it.

M argaret Nydell·؟ aptly deseribes this same kind of seenario w hen she identified a 
m ajor eause of hostility betw een todays Arab and W estern Nations: people trans- 
fer the m eaning of their own eu ltu re’s funetions to the o ther eu ltu re’s funetions. 
In o ther words, they erroneously assum e their soeially eonstrueted  realities are 
the sam e for others as they are for themselves; m eanings and realities are assum ed 
to he dynamieally equivalent. In addition, laek of understanding of the eomplex 
eause-and-effeet relationship betw een peoples’ values, beliefs, and assum ptions 
and their behavior is at the heart of a eross-eultural m isunderstanding of eu ltu re.^

18. C hris tian  H ope  Ind ian  Eskim o Fellow ship (C H IE F ), ،،A B iblical Bosition by N ative Leaders on 
N ative ^ ir i tu a l i ty ,” The Journal o f the N orth  A m erican Institu te  o f Indigenous Theological S tudies , 1,
1 (2003).

19. M argaret K. Nydell, Understanding Arabs: A  G uide fo r  M odern Times (B oston: In te rcu ltu ra l Press, 
2006), 31.

20. C raig Storti, Figuring Foreigners O u t - A  Practical G uide  (hondon: N icholas Brealey ?uh lish ing , 
1999), 6, ٦٠
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Behaviors are linked to hehe^s and assum ptions. The Europeans had no way of 
in terpreting  correctly the true beliefs and values of tbc people based on tbc bebav- 
iors they w itnessed because they were so foreign.

Going further from the perspective of the sociology of knowledge, Berger and 
Luckm an^ assert tha t every-day reality or “o m m o n sen se  reality” as a person or 
group knows it, is a socially constructed reality; hum an beings live in a real “inter- 
subjective” world of everyday life. O ne’s knowledge of things is constructed in the 
daily interactions with others in “face to face” encounters tha t are categorized— typ- 
if ic a to ry -in to  interpretive constructs tha t serve to dehne m eaning or w hat is real, 
or really real.^ It applies to personal identity, language, and biology, conscious and 
^ c o n s c io u s  ،،knowing,” which all contribute collectively to a shared knowledge of 
things or socially constructed reality. Erom their own cultural n t e x t — their daily 
face-to-face interaction with each o th e r - th e  Euro-American believers assigned 
m eanings to Native practice in term s tha t made sense to them . This allowed 
them  to categorize Native culture, ceremony, and ritual as pagan, idolatrous, and 
dem onic, suitable only for rejection and replacem ent— all w ithout ever attem pting 
to understand the social m eanings from within Native w a y s of understanding.

Having accepted Euro-Am crican assigned m eanings, Native C hristians continue 
to reject their own cultures as untrustw ortby and dem onic, refusing to enjoy their 
own cultural expressions in favor of a bcavily Anglicized expression. The follow- 
ing cm ad is one of dozens 1 bavc received from Native people wbo bavc read my 
hook (One C hurch M any Tribes). The cm ad poignantly describes the dilem m a and 
in ternal turm oil tbis rejection creates for Native people today.

1 have never felt so inspired after reading your hook, as a form er 
C hristian who still has faith in God you have answered all the questions 
tha t 1 have been looking for all my life. The m ain reason 1 lost faith in 
the lord was because of the chu rch ’s lack of a c e p ta n c e  of Native cul- 
ture and beliefs. And 1 hope one day tha t all changes if Non-Native min- 
isters come to accept our way of life. And as a person who makes Native 
crafts such as bone chokers, Butes etc . . .  1 hope tha t w hen 1 do decide 
to re tu rn  to the lord tha t 1 am not ridiculed for using w hat God gave me 
. . . my ta lent to show others the beauty of our culture. T hank you for 
sharing your thoughts and beliefs with me. May the C reator shine down 
on your soul and make your journey a happy one . . .  all my relations.^؟

21. B erger and  L uckm an, 2 ق .

22. B erger and  L uckm an, 2d.

2d. A ndre, “D ilem m a and  in te rna l tu rm n il,” em ail to au th o r (Id  M arch  2004).
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The dom inantly ethnoeentrie  trends w ithin C hristian  attitudes toward Native cul- 
tu re is even more problem atic w bcn considered in light of larger cu ltu ral trends.

Federal Policies Fuel Urban Population Growth

In 1953, the U nited States Congress passed the Term ination Resolution, which 
called for Indian equality under the law. This m eant they no longer existed as 
tribes, they were subject to state laws, and their lands were sold off; these policy 
decisions were presented to them  as “freedom ” from further federal intervention.^ 
From 1954 to 1962, Congress term inated sixty-one tribes, bands, and com m uni- 
ties. In addition, in 1952 Congress established a “Voluntary Relocation Program .” 
Indians were enticed to leave the reservation through promises of jobs, education, 
and housing.^؟ This began a steady m igration from the reservation to the city 
Assimilation as Indian policy was not new ^ and was deem ed the best way to handle 
the em barrassing “Indian problem .” The stated goal was self-sufficiency, bu t it 
was self-sufficiency through term s dictated by ^ m ln d ia n s — i.e., the suppression 
of Indian culture and the adoption by Indians of m ainstream  traditions and tech- 
nologiesT  It was assum ed that, once in the cities, they would eventually becom e 
absorbed into the dom inant culture as productive mem bers of Am erican society 
As Jam es LeGrand explains:

T he “voluntary relocation  program ” th rough  w hich thousands of 
N ative people moved from  th e ir r e e rv a tio n  hom es to cities did not 
resu lt Rom  any specific piece of legislation. N v e rth e le ss , the  pro- 
gram , officially in£mgurated in 1952 was at least as im portan t as ter- 
m ination  policy in its long-term  effects on native people. Along w ith 
land dispossession the  growing in fluence of wage, labor and  w artim e 
experiences, the  relocation  program  n t r i b u t e d  to the  urbanization  of 
Native people during the  la tte r half of the  20 th  century.^

24. C arl W aldm an, Atlas o f the N orth  A m erican Indian  (New¥©rk: Facts ©n File FuL·., 2000), 221.

25. W aldm an, 221.

20. W aldm an, 7.17-

27. W aldm an, 17.

28. jam e s  B. L aC rand , Indian Metropolis: N ative Am ericans in  Chicago, 1945-75 (Chicag©: U niversity  
of Illin©is Fress, 2002), 45-46.
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The following chart shows the steady pattern of urban migration in the past century

U R B A N  IN D IA N  M IG R A T IO N

Year Radian Population % Urban
1900 237,ممم 0
1910 277,ممم 4
1920 244,ممم 6
1930 343,ممم 10

194م 345,ممم 7
1950 357,ممم 13
1960 524,ممم 28
1970 793,ممم 44
1980 1,364,ممم 49
1990 1,959,000 65
2000 2,476,000 78

Source: American Indian Facts of Life (see n.17)

P an-Indian  P henom ena

W ith the arrival of Native people from num erous reservations and tribal member- 
ships, the “urban Indian” as a sub-culture came into existence. Feeling lost and 
overwhelmed in the strange urban world, they found solace and m eaning in a new 
“^ n - ln d ia n ” identity. H ere some of the distinct tribal edges were rounded away 
and being Native becam e as im portant as Navajo, Kiowa, Apache, Lakota, etc.

The pan-Indian  phenom ena ereated a new brand of Indian soeial and politieal 
aetivity: u rban eenters w ith program s and serviees designed to ease the transition  
to eity life and eneourage a sense of “ind ianness” and belonging. Folitieal groups 
sueh as the A m eriean Indian M ovem ent (AIM; founded in M inneapolis in 1968) 
em erged to address the soeio-politieal injustiees experieneed by Native people.29

Inter-Tribal Powwow

N eeding plaees to soeialize and gather, the Inter-tribal powwow heeam e the new 
traditional gathering plaee in the eity. These were rimes of reeonneeting  w ith the 
fam iliar sights and songs from haek hom e on the reservation. Various eategories of 
danee styles for m en and wom en and danee songs were reeognized and learned by 
Natives all aeross N orth  Ameriea. Regardless of one’s tribal baekground, beeause 
they were not tribally speeifie, anyone eould learn these songs and danees and 
partieipate in the new “in ter-tribal powwow.”

29. W aldm an, 22?.
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Traditional Native Worldview Values

These shared aspects of Native cultu re need to be recognized and appreciated 
as a first step toward undoing botb  the cultural hegem ony and tbc missiological 
c ^ o c c n t r ic i ty  tba t bas m ade C hristianity  seem merely to be the “w hite m an’s 
religion״— one m ore tool of cu ltural assim ilation. In my book, 1 bave listed seven 
m ajor cultural values tha t generally characterize First N ations culture. I sum- 
marizc them  here to show bow essential they are for effective cross-cultural com- 
m unication  of C hristianity  to occur am ong Native peoples.

1. Natural vs. Supernatural Dichotomy: Integrated vs. Segregated Worldviews. O ne 
of the ideas expressed repeatedly by Native people is tha t tbeir sacred ways are 
felt to be inseparable from the ordinary. In contrast Anglo-North-Am erican or 
W estern cultu re tends to com partm entalize life. Religious activity is often kept 
separate from all o ther areas. Religion is thus a segm ent of life, w hereas for Native 
people it is a way of life.

In W estern tbinking, there is a sacred vs. secular, natural vs. spiritual split of real- 
ity. This split view originates, not in true H b ra ic -C b ris tian  faith, bu t in classic 
G reek philosophy, w ith cm pbasis on bum anity  and its in tellect at the cen ter of 
the universe.

Tbis conflict betw een the integrated worldviews of the Indian and the com part- 
m cntalizcd, segregated worldviews of W estern C hristians bave been one of the 
greatest hindrances to effeetive com m unication w ith Native people.

2. M onotheism — Wakan Tanka , The Great Spirit. Contrary to popular opinion, the 
vast majority of Native N orth  A m erican tribes are m 0 ]0 thcistic. There is aware- 
ness of the C reator G ods supracultural existence. We are spiritual beings— bum an 
creation, living in this physical/mystical world— non-hum an creation; all is alive 
and held togctbcr by God alone. There is one C reator God who stands behind 
all tha t exists, who is in all tha t exists, and wbo bolds together all th a t exists. Yet 
even to the present, W cste rm h ink ing  C bristians ،،see״ spiritism, pantbeism , or 
anim ism  in Native cu ltu re— a m ajor obstacle to the Gospel.

3. Nature: Part o f Creation, not Superior to It. O ne of the m ajor sources of conflict 
betw een Euro-Am crican and Native cultures, historically and contemporarily, is 
land. The land-claim s issue goes farther and deeper tban  a desire to obtain more 
land or big checks. Indian people are determ ined to settle a very im portant issue. 
To the Native, the land is sacred, given by W akan Tanka or the Creator, to be 
cared for and loved. They perceive a balanced relationship betw een hum anity 
and the environm ent, a partnership  of equality and respect. Native culture has 
an existential assum ption tha t land is G od-crcatcd, hence sacred, w bdc W estern 
culture views land like time, as a natural resource/com modity. Issues of identity, 
belonging, “place״ relationship, proridcncc, etc., are all issues of land. The W est 
bas com m odified land as a natural resource, moving it out of the realm  of the
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sacred ئ  the “secular” world of matter. Incorporating a consideration of land into 
the redem ption equation  has never figured into the evangelistic Gospel endeavors 
of the West.

4. Time: Quantitative or Qualitative? To the Euro-Am crican, tim e is quantitative 
bu t to tbc Native A m erican it is qualitative, as evidenced by tbc older Native m an 
wbo was living on a reservation, w h e n  ashed if be bad lived on the reservation all 
his life, be replied, “No, not yet.” Native people have a circular view of tim e tba t 
is flexible, unlihc the W estern, linear one th a t is rigid.

A word to describe one of the m ajor qualities of “Indian tim e” is appropriateness. 
An event begins w hen it is appropriate. M ost Indian languages do not even have 
words to designate time. In W estern cultures, however, tim e is regarded quanti- 
tatively, as a commodity.

To the Native person, priority belongs to the significant tbing he is doing right 
now. In the W estern view, w bat I am doing rigbt now is subject to w hat I bave to 
do in one hour. The presen t becom es subject to the future. In the Native view, 
w hat I need to do in one hour is subject to w hat I am doing right now. The fu ture 
is subject to the present.

5. Understanding Individual vs. Corporate Identity. O ne of the great cballcngcs bas 
been to com m unicate effectively our all-too-individualistic version of the gospel 
and/or of growth in the C bristian  life w itbin the context of a strong Native tic and 
connection  to family, tribe, clan, and “people.”

The reason many Native young people have found it difficult to “succeed” off the 
reservation is because of their strong connection to home. (In the Anglo culture this 
is often viewed as an indication of personal weakness, a lack of intestinal fortitude.) 
Native people possess a strong sense of belonging to the greater com m unity

W hen a convert to C bristianity  is faced w itb a dem and to reject tbeir traditional 
tribal religion, tha t person often appears to the com m unity to be rejecting his or 
bcr community, family, or friends. Because of tbeir loyalty and sense of belonging 
to the tribe, it is very difficult for Native individuals to stand against familial pres- 
sure, make a unilateral decision for Christ, and then  stick to it.

6. The Importance o f Power. To N r t h  A m erican Native peoples, the m ost impor- 
tan t elem ent in the way tbey view life is the concept and acquisition of power. 
N otbing could be accom plished w ithout it. W ith power, it was believed, anything 
was possible.

This very concept is linked to the belief in a C reator and to beliefs about nature 
m entioned above. All Native cultures have a supernatural orientation. Tower is 
the life force of the universe. A growing num ber of traditional Native Am ericans 
believe tha t their cu rren t social, econom ic, and spiritual condition is the result
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of failing to continue the tradition of perform ing the essential pow er-generating 
rituals. The function  of power, then, is to provide the individual or group w ith suf- 
ficient supernatural energies to survive in a m ysterious and m odern world.

Consequently, there is a strong move to restore m any of the traditional cerem onies. 
The m ost prom inent in the cu rren t “p am ln d ian ” m ovem ent is the “Sun D ance.” 
There is a powerful renaissance m ovem ent of First N ations spirituality sweeping 
across N orth America today, as well as am ong indigenous peoples worldwide.

7. Nuclear vs. Extended Family. In W estern Anglo culture, em phasis is placed on 
the nuclear family: Dad, M om, brothers, sisters, and grandparents. In Native cul- 
ture, it is tbc extended family: Dad, M om, brotbers, sisters, grandparents, uncles, 
aunts, cousins, nicccs, nepbews, and in-laws. A p ersons extended relations are all 
integral to a person’s sense of belonging.

In traditional Lakota/Sioux culture, cacb individual enjoyed the security of 
belonging to the “tiyospayc” (extended family). Tbougb tbis is no longer w bat it 
once was, it is still a bigbly valued and vital reality in Lakota social structure. The 
same can be said for m ost Native cultures.

Summary

All of tbese cu ltural values com e to play in Native senses of identity, belonging, 
pcrsonbood, community, spirituality, existence, and well being. They also figure as 
potential barriers to the effective com m unication of the Gospel to Native peoples. 
C om m unication is a two-way street. It is not objective science bu t is highly sub- 
jeetive and personal. Fcoplc com m unicate out of their beliefs and values, and they 
also filter in-com ing messages through their beliefs and values.30

The Federal G overnm ent policies of term ination  and relocation were failed cxpcri- 
m cnts in social engineering th a t devastated the cu ltural integrity of tbrcc gen- 
crations of Native people. New urban  Indian ghettos form ed even as tribal pride 
and significance eroded. A ttem pts at p lanting urban Indian churches— Gospel 
com m u]rication— have largely failed because geographic proximity produced the 
erroneous assum ption tha t m inistry could occur am ong Native people in the same 
way as any o tber u rban dwellers. As the statistics clearly reveal, today there is mas- 
sivc socio-econom ic turm oil tba t rem ains unaddrcsscd by the church  in culturally 
relevant ways for urban  Natives.

30. G eorge c. H u n te r  H i, “D iscovering a C u ltu re 's  Beliefs and  V alues,” C lass h an d o u t M B 720 
Fall/05, A shury Theological Seminary, W ilm ore, Ky., 2005, 5.
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Eugene Nida sees tbc New Testam ent as the com m unication of a new  way of 
life, speaking of the incarnation  of God in Christ. Sadly the com ing of the Good 
News— m ired in ethnocentric  and hegem onic cultural perceptions and practic- 
cs— has mostly been experienced as bad news for First N ations people. Tbc ways 
and m eans tbis message is com m unicated m ust be radically transform ed if fu ture 
generations of Native people are to realize the biblical outcom es of transform ed 
people and com m unities. Today several dozen First N ations leaders/m inistries 
have em erged as part of a new  “contcxtualization m ovem ent״ to address these 
concerns, hkc Randy Woodley’s “Elohch Village and Indigenous Learning C enter,״ 
and the N orth  A m erican Institu te  of Indigenous Tbcological Studies led by Terry 
LcBlanc and myself (C hair and V icc-Cbair respectively).

G reat strides are being taken to correct the neo-colonial, e thnocentric , and 
hegem onic tendencies in the A m erican church . We will do well to heed George 
H u n te r’s excoriation  for a re tu rn  to an earlier period w here there was indeed 
an indigenous m ovem ent. H u n ter points to the m odel of St. Patrick. He under- 
stood the people. He utilized the ir language, the ir fascination  w ith rhetorical 
triads, the contrasting  features of idealism  and practicality, and the ir love for 
poetry, folklore, and nature , as ways to establish a truly holistic p resen tation  of 
a Riblical faith  th a t was essentially Celtic Christianity.** H u n ter sees this as the 
m ost strategically significant single insight th a t was to drive the w ider expansion 
of Celtic Christianity, and stands as perhaps our greatest single lesson from  this 
m ovem ent.ال  w h a t  we need today is a F irst N ations Indigenous c ^ is t ia n i ty  fol- 
lowing the example of Patrick!

The G reat Com m ission constrains us to com m unicate the Gospel as 
a new Way of life . . . , i(ipanta ta e th n e f— to all of the peoples of the 
ea rth .” This mission requires us, in each case, to begin where the tar- 
get population is, and com m unicate the m eaning of this Gospel and 
cthic, in their fullness, through their language and other cultural forms, 
w ith the goal of raising up and expanding faithful and indigenous 
C hristianity  am ong the people.

31. G eorge c. H u n te r  111, The C eltic Way o f Evangelism  -  H ow  Christianity C an Reach The West . . . 
Again  (N ashville, Penn.: A hington ? ress , 2000), 20.

32. H unter, The C eltic Way o f Evangelism , 19, 20.

33. G eorge c. H u n te r  HI, ‘W h a t is Christianity— Christian, Evangelical and D em ocrat,” C lass hand- 
ou t M B 720 Fall/05, A sbury Theological Seminary, W ilm ore, Ky., 2005, 4.
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